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.$400,000 a llocat d for dorm im prqvement
By Harvey Meyer
BLOOMINGTON- A sur-

plus of S400,000 in the State
University System's dormitory
account will be used to
improve dormitory facilities on
the seven campuses.
The. State University Board
decided Tuesday that the
money should be

used

to

improve the "quality of life"
for students in dormitories
rather than refund money to
students in the form of
reduced dormitory rates.
Board merilbers appeared
impressed by a filmstrip
showing the dilapidated ci>n-

ditions in die universities'
dormitories. Members· felt

itory rates.
accordin g to the ,perce nt age of cam puses.
"All the se nators agreed 10 total dorm it ory reside nt s in
SC S increased it s dorm
use th e
fund s t oward th e system tha t reside on eac h " occupaitcy ra te 102 pe rce nt
improving the dormitories .·· ca mpu s.
'
this fall compared to 99.2
said Jere ne Herzing . MSU SA
.. For e xample, ·· Herzing pe rce nt la st fall . Syste mwidc,
preSide nt .
said, · 'if SCS had 25 perce nt of . dormitory OCcupa ncy increas•
"After talking with.stude nts the systcm· s dormitorv stu - ed from 10.065 la st vcar to
from each campus it was dents th ey should ·rccc.ive 25 10,SOS this year.
·
decided that the student s perce nt of the S400,000.
The tra nsfer of S241 .000 of
wanted to use the s urplu s this
The board " sort of gave us a Maintenance and Equiptnent
year. The stude nts felt that ve rbal commitme nt " th at the Fund s int o Re p a ir and
with the improvements you money would be distributed Bette rment fund also conlri•
get more for your dollar than " at least somewha t propor- buted toward the surplu s.
student rebates.
tionately" to campu ses based
Anothe r S107. 800. resulting
'' If there is a projected on c
d .5m occupancy. Herzing from an increase in space
surplus ne xt year we proposed said .
rented accounted for sor;le of
that it go back to students in '--.:f e $400,000 surplus· in the the s urplus. An addition al
the form of reduced dormitory system' s dormitory -account S300,000 from inte rests on
rates." she said.
resulted partly because of an investment s al so accounted
MSUSA also proposed that unexpected student enroll- for a portion of the s urplu s.
the $400,000 be returned ment increa se on
the
The actual projected .surplu s
totaled S500.000. but S100 ,000
has already been allocat ed to
the unive rsities.
SCS received about S23.000
of this total for the purcha se of
addition to Halenbeck Hall
-~-improv~ment last year.
s
ma!I
movable equipme nt
costing
an
~stimated,.c: !::u,!!:'~ro~l~~="~Z.ati!;•~:
Radovich said he has heard·
S4,I84,000, ;i maintenance tranifarrlng credit• betwHn "indirectly " that there will be including microwave oven s .
cooking
equipment and rec•
building costing an estimated coliegN. ~" page 10.
a capi~al improvement bill th is
S600,000, and Stewart Hall - - - - - - - - - - year . But , even if the money is reational equipment.
SCS
requested
Sl 73 .000 for
auditorium remodeling cost•
In the Important category appropriated this year , he
ing an estimated S275,00.
. SCS requested SI ,046,000 for said, they w ill have to compete dormitory improven'ienlS and
should
get
a
"
fair
share" of
·A ' total of S55,000 was an ice arena south of with other state agencies for
the money, said Mike
requested for the removal of Halenbeck and S200,000 fer the money .
Hayman
,
residence
hall proarchitectual barriers on cam- construction of a mall in the
Also, Radovich said , the
pus· iri. the Very · Import8nt open area ~etween the board set no priority items in gramming director.
SCS
requested
S477.426 ~
category. Also in this Leaming Resources Center, the Essential cat~gories.
category , SllQ,000 was re- Headley Hall, Administration In effect, the universities Will from the On-Going Repair and
Betterment
fund
and
rece ived
quested for the develOpment Building and the Performing be competing with themselves
of outdoor .fields south. of Arts Center.
for this money, he said S71,400. The universities were
alloted
S300,000
in
the
fund .
The legislature did not
1 Halenbcct Hall for recreation
purposes.
appropriate money ·for capital
students would bCncfit more
by improving dormitory facilities rather th an b)' issuing · a
proposed student rebate.
Val Vikmanis, vice-chance llor for Administra tion , said
this may be the last time ttlere
will be a surplus in the
systems dormitory accounts
"and some faciliti es needed to
be fixed" in the dormitories .
Each campus will request
funds and present it to the
board at its March meeting.
The Minnesota State University Student Association
(MSiJSA) agreed with 'the
bOard 's decision but stiggested that if there is a similar
surplus next year, .students
should receive reduced dorm-

Board endorses improvement budget
;

By Harve~eyer

BLOOMINGTON- A S32:7
million dollar budget for
capital improvement in the
state universities was approved by the State University
Board Tuesday.
The budget, divided into
l::ssential, Very Important and
Impo~nt ·categpries, Will be
presented to the Minnesota
- Legislature within
two
months, according to William
Radovich, SCS vice-president
for Administrative Affairs.
SCS requested S6,~J.OOO
for capital improvement. A
total of S5,221,000 was
requested in the Essential .
category, S165 ,000 in the Very
Important and S1,246,000 in
the Important category.
Although the S32.7 million
dollar budget will be present•
ed to the legislature as one
· unit, it will be divided into two
· categories.
,
A Mank:ato State University
consolidation plan costing an
estimated S8. 75 million dollars
in the Essential category will
be presented separately to the
legislature but it will still have
full ~upport of the board.
"It was felt that bCcause of
the cost of the Mankato plan it
should be presented separately/' ~ Val Vitmanis,vice-chancellor for Adminis•
tration. "TQe consolidation
plan is also quite distinct fr"'oiii"
the capital improvement
category. It's not lite it' s a
. building that needs improve. ment. ~ •
The priority it~m for SCS ' s
capital improvement is the
purchase of 12 acres of land
adjacent to·the campus on the
· south side alcing the Mississippi River. The land, owned by
N9rthem States Power com•
pany, is available 'to SCS for
an estimated· S162 ,000.
Also listed in _ SCS 's
E ssential. . category is an

State system chancellor
announces resignation
By Harvey Meyer . ,..,. ·

BLOOMINGTON- State
Unive rsity Board Chancellor
G. Theodore Mitau announced
his res ignation Monday as
head of the State University
System effective Sept. I.
He said he plans to teach at
the undergraduate and graduate level , voice his opinions
· on a variety of subjects and
continue writing.
While holding back tears at
a m.ee_ting of the bg:rffl~ Mitau
said his eight years as
ch&ncello h"ffi' given him
experience in governmental
relations, public adfflinistration and higher education
man.igemeht.
" Teaching · is my first
professional love, "
Mitau
said, "an·d I am returning to it
with.greatly enriched practical
experience-which I have
learned as chancellor of this
.
•·
system and as a member of
the state and national highe r
education community~"
Upon Tesigning, Mitau wiJI
Ptooto by Susan Sdl umecher
. ·receive a newly established
s ys tem wide distinguish e d
Nancy Petrecca, St. Cloud Human Rlvht1 1t1tf 111l1tant , In II
Wedn.-ctay new, conference, uld aha la concern.ct that people do not service professor award given·
undent1nd federal, state and local dl1Crlmln ■ llon law1. She allO to chance llors serving five or
a~plaln.cf what ·dl_1Crlmln1.t1on la. SM page 2.
more years.

The board irnffi"'ediately
apprpved an eight-person
committee seeking Mitau's.
s.uoc,enor.
- ··
SCS Pres. Charles Graham
said Mitau provided a
combination of acade mic
lea"dership " rat£ in the
tiurea ucracies . of higher education. " He added that the
system will be " extreme ly
fortunate "
if the next
chancellor 'has those qualities.
Befo~e anno un cing his
resignation, Mitau outlined
some of the accomplishments
the
ud made under hisgu_idance including:
-establis hment of governing
rules and regulations, " a
landmark for their time.' '
-creation of unified budget .
system moving toward program budgeting,
-collective bargaining,
· -development of systemwide
Affirmative Action P-0licy ,
·-introduction of ne;- lea ming
concept at Metropolitan State
Unive rsity,
-developme nt of e xte rna l
studies progra m.
1
Although Mitau said ·he m3y
beco!'Tle politically ictive. he is
Mltau
Continued on page 2

Senate recommends funding Classs registration
be sought for new position
to feature survey
bn future calendar
By John Ritter

A motion expressing that
SCS shouid seek special state

funding for the new position ·or
. Director of Development was
pasSed Wednesday by the
University Senate.
This director would be
responsible for organizing and
directing private fund raising
and coordinating the governmental grants for SCS.
The motion which stated
that the position not be filled
unless special funding is
granted .was the same es one
passed by the University
Allocations Committee Tues•
day.
Don Sikkink, head of the
committee, told the senate
that such a funding request
has never gotten to the
legislature and Would not be
granted unless asked for.
The committee 'will now
make a final recommendation
on the position to Pres.
Charles Graha'in · through
Acting Vice•president for
Academic Affairs Lowell
Gillett. Graharp said the
committee would still have to
look at all considerations
before it makes a decision.
Vice-president for Institu·
tional Relations Terry Mont•
gomery said there. is no way
funds will be appropriated by
the l~gislature for thi s
position. He said it is a serious

mistake for the senate to not
proceed as rapidly as possible
to fill this position.
•"SCS is going to have to

have supplemental funds to
provide s cholarships and
money for faculty sabbaticals
and equipment,'' Montgomcry said. "Private funds will
be needed to maintain quality
education."
Senator David Jerde said he
recognized the allocation is
urgently needed.
However, Sikkink said, if
concrete and specific data
cannot be pr®uced to prove to
the legislature the need for the
position, it should . not be
funded at this time.
·
Graham said there is not
much sympathy for funding
specific positions in the
legislature, rather just ovefall'
allocations. It is not feasible to
go to the legislature in this
session for allocation of this
position, he added.
In other action, the senate
approved tile name change of
'the Criminal Just~e Studies
progra·m to the Center for
Studies in Criminal Justice,
effective spring quarter.
Robert Pout, director of the
center, said the change does
not connote any change in
scope of"the program.
The · new terminology is
needed to house the two
programs offered i~ criminal
justice, Pout said. Those

programs are Post-e'va lu ativC
Internship Pwgram, which is
the only one of its~kind in the

~!~:I~

Vic

~~~gr~h;_ Off-campus
By
Ellison
· The new name is more
consistent with the mission of
In the interest of eliminatthe program, offering· greater . ing the three-week stretch of
visibility to the public.
classes between the beginning
The senate also updated the of winter quarter and
language in the constitution to Christlllas break, the SCS.
:~;a~:~:~t~~:~t~~i;::,~~;:;-:
in accordance with SCS's
university designation.

Mitau
Continued from page 1
not interested in running for
public office .
" J neVer planned on dying a
chancellor," he said . "I've 'got
10 years of creative work left .
I'm .not not going to fade
away."
Before beconiing .chancellor
in March 1968, ~itau was
chainnan of the political
science department at Macal•
laster COiiege, St. Paul. He is
author of six books on
constitutional law and state
and local governl11ent. He has
continued to teach evening
se.minars at Macalaster and
the University of Minnesota
graduate· school.
Mitau started teaching in
1938, a year before he
received his degree in Political
Science from M~calaster.

port personnel will also be
requested to reply .
"The main issue is the lame
duck question,'' said Lowell
Gillett, acting vice-president
for Academic Affairs. Origin•
ally designed to provide a

~~~:!a: s~~;ym!~t::ud;~g ~~~:~nw:! :;:s:dinfo?~;:r/~~
during 3dvanced registration the winter, the early start has
next week.
never been used f~r that
Students will be asked their purpose.
preference on the academic
"If we . had to shut the
calendar for future years. The school for three or four weeks
three choices will be:
because of a fuel shortage we
-A quarter system starting would have gotten out the
early (approximately the same same timd as on the earlier
sch~dule that exists now). cale'hdar!about the first week
Winter quarter would begin of June," Gillett said.
the first of December, with the
The students will be forced
three week lag remaining.
to decide their priorities when
-A quarter system starting filling out the questionaire,
the third week of September. according to Gillett. Early
Winter quarter will begin after start would insure the st.udent
Christmas break, with the lag of getting out the last week of
being eliminated.
May, giving ·theffiichance to
-A sern~ster system begin- obtain jobs quicker. The late
njpg the first week of start would let the student
September, ending .before work longer into September,
Christmas bteak. The second but reduce chances of getting
semester would begin immed- a job to begin at the beginning
iately after break and end the of summer .
fir~t week of May.
Changing to the semester
Students will not be the only system would probably not go
group affected by the calendar • into effect next year, accordchanges and are not the only
'
group being surveyed. Both Survey
faculty and professional sup• Continued on page J _

Discrimination laws at a II levels defined
By Mark L. Peanon
unequ8Uy and treat them in
ly researching the possibility
an equal fashion.
of including student status,
Nancy Petracca, staff assis•
' ' As of 1971, there is a third
sexual-preference and age in
tailt for the St. Cloud Human stage of the definition. The
6'
the local rights ordinance.
· R!il!,!.s Commission, is con- U.S. Supreme Court unanPetracca is in favor of the ,..
ci,rned )hat people are not imously decla,ed even ii a
inclusion of students in the
sure what is covered by statldard is applied equally to
local ordinance. She said her
federal state and local all people and the result
office has not received many
discrimination laws.
exludeS one gro,up of people
I
complaints from students
In an attempt to remedy the n:iore than anot~er, it is
though.
·
situatioll, she held a news discriminatory.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ =;:;___
Petracca believes her role at
corff!rence Wednesday to help • "The famous case is Griggs
·
...:::=- the Human RighJs Commisclarify what is and what is _not vs. Duke Power Company you have "singles -<ffiiTy" class of pers~ns which can be sion is not to be ari organizer
discrimination.
where the company required apartments.
aided by the St. Cloud Human of anti-discrimination causes
"O.verthe last ten years, we ~ach applicant have a high
In the area of public Rights Commission, Petracca but rather be a researcher of
and th·e courts have · gone school .diploma and pass a accommodations (sucli as said .' If an individual fits iqto discrimination charges she
ffirough several stages in our written test. If the practices hotels and restaurants), the any of the following categories has received. The city council .
understandingofhowdiscrim• like tests, diplomas and proprietorcannotmakeexcep- and thinks he' or she i.s being and the mayor's office have
ination works,'' Petracca said. degrees cannot be shown to be tions for friends or for certain discriminated against, Petrac- emphasized to her th 1tf 'ihis is
"The first stage is obvious related to job performance, people. All regulatiofis set up · ca urges the individual to her role .
to everyoffi?"'riow, " Petracca they are prohibited. Now the by the business must be contact the commission and
Petracca ~
e reason
said. ''A storekeeper would employ~
to prove the 'enforced consistently by the she may be able to as.s ist the discrimination charges take so
put up a sign saying 'No Irish practice is job related and all business.
person.
long to process is because of
need apply' or 'Whites Only.' tests must be validated,· :__ The publ ~ accommodation __ A person can not be all the checks and appeals _put
It was assumed discrimination Petracca said.
can have a standard of dress it discrimin-ated 'against because into the proceedings by the
was an evil state of mind. The
All areas of employment it is enforced on everyone, of race, color, creed (Cither lawmakers.
investigation had to prove that including advertising, recruit- Petracca said.
- political or sociar beliefS),
"The people who created
the employer or · landlord ing, interviewing, hiring,
In the area · of public religion, national origin, sex, the laws are lawyers and
mea'\t to exclude_ a whole
promotions, demotions and service, all civil servants mUSt mari'fal stat us, disability -businessmen," Petracca said.
·g roup of people.
firing are covered by federal, treat . everyone equally.
(either mental or phy'sical) or
Some of the cases taken to
''The second stagci focused
state and local discrirriination
There can be no discrimina• status with regard to public the state level have been
on the actions of the person law, Petracca said.
tion in any of the areas of assistance.
going of for four years,
accused of discrimination. · , All housing, unless you live educat'ion.
The last category protected Petracca said. She expects the
. Was a black person treated
in a house and are renting out
Women cannot be discrim• \by the federal - law, but not state .to UJ?._date the stati_as of
differently than · a White rooms (when you can decide inated against in the area of state and local Jaws is age th~ cases soon and urges •
person• a man treated - .on the sex of the renter), is credit. Credit cannot by discrimination , Petracca said. peop le who have case s., ·
differently than a woman? If covered by .discrimination withheld be.cause of a person's . People between the ages· of 40 pending to contact her for ihe
illegal and unequal . treatJaws on all three levels.
sex or maritial status,
and 65 are currently protect• updates.
ment we re found, the remedy
Petracca added you cannot Petracca · said.
ed.
was fairly simple: find the
charge Single people more
Federal, state an.d local laws
The St.. Cloud Human
people "'.ho had been treated
tha n married people _n~r. can have .~stablishcd a protected Rights Commis~ion is current•
i:>age 2..·
·ChroniCle

'We'and the courts haVe

uone

through several stages in our unders
. landing
of how discrimination MJrks.

Funding for Minnesota Orchestra delayed
By John Ritter
ABOG 's account because it is
· essentially an ABOG-.sponFunding for another free sored event.
sum m er concert by the
Ci n dy Han.son, ABOG
Minnesota Orchestra, which president, said the organidrew an audience of nearly zation could handle the
6,000 last summer, was . at request within the expected
lea st temporarily delayed allocation for next year but
Monday.
that it would do noticable
The Atwood · Board of d amage to curre nt and
Governors (ABOG) was de- on-going ABOG programs.
nied ~ request from the
"We are requesting this
Student Activities Committee above our current percentage
(SAC) for 56,000 for the allocation because if we were
concert in addition to what to use the money currently
they c::xpect at this time to be allocated it would take too
funded for next year.
. · Jarge a percentage of the total
Under a new procedure, ABOG budget _ to justify
SAC has figured an average spending it on one program, ~
percentage . over three years especially in the summer."
for organizations funded with

Hanson told SAC.

0
~;gd:.~~a:i:~:iti::v: :::~ ra;~:~::::~::!~::::~~~
asked to prepare ·their next
year's budget within that
percentage:

their total budget for next
year .
Hans.a ~ said sh~ xpects
they will ' have their request
ready by Monday .
Patri.s;ia Krueger, ABOG
advisor, said the contract for
July concert would have to
be signed by the' end of
February a nd that would be
difficult to do if they did not
have guaranteed fun <ling.
This request did not
establish a new precedeitt ,
Krueger said, because in the
two previous ye8rs, funding
for the concert was granted

the

.

~:~1i:geJot:so~~nnhs:slvab:i:~
appointed Vice-president for

Putting ca.mpus maif into camp'us should be put in boxes
boxes and bags used for 0.S. marked "campus mail."
MaiJ ~ hich is to be sent off
mail delivery is cau'sing some
problems on campus,- accord- campus must either go
ing to Cris Kelley , administTa- through the metering system
tivC 8.SSistant to the vice-preS- m8rked " mail to be metered"
ident for Administrative or have a · stamp ,. fU1ixe~,Affairs. .
Stam~d lettt;rs may be put m
-Anything which . is being bonS marked "St. Cloud
sent to anoth,er person on only" ·or "off ca':"pus."

Acaderl)ic Affairs at

~,..

.

· ~~

-

ouc .
RYOU

0111n
lnG l

scs,

effective on or before July l.
Pres~ Charles Graham made
the appointme nt upon the
recommendation of a vicepresidential search co_mmitteC ~
and the approval of'fhe State
Unlv·e rsity Board Monday.
Johnson will succeed
Lowell Gillett, who has served .
as acting vice-president s ince
last July 1. Gillett wilt return
to his duties · as' dean of
graduate studies .
. Johnson , a professor of
sociology, has been on the
Stroudsburg faculty since
1969. ·For five years he was David Johneon
dean of arts and .sciences with
responsibpity fol" coordinatipg department.
16 academic departments and
J ohnson has been a science
· four institutes. A . special faculty fellow of the National
assignment th~s year hR been Science Foundation for studies
, coordinating academic plan- of social planning in Scand:
ning for the college's Fine Art inavia at the Institute of Social
Center.
·
Research iri Norway: He also
"Johnson, native of Grand has been a fellow in the
Rapids, Minn. l holds a B.A. Academic Administrative Indegre~ from Gustavus Adol- ·ternship Program of the
phus C0Uege and M.A . and American Council on Educa·· Ph .D. degrees in · sociology tion.
from the . University of Iowa.
He is currently in Sweden
For 12 years, beginning i n ~ the adjustmept . of
1951 ; he w ~ the faculty at immigrant workef'.C•in Swedish
Luther College in De<:0rah , society under a Swedish

East
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St. Clou4

New motorcyc··1e.
~

'

Driver alld Traffic Safe ty
492,-.Vitt be offered this s pring
· for persons who expect to
teach a course in a school
district or other community
organization,according to Jerry
· Lorenzini of the ~enter · for
· Driver Education .
Student s have r ece l\tlY
asked about , ihe courSe ,
" Motorcycle Safety . Education," and have had misunderstandings as to whom this
course is oriented , he said .
The tWo-credit course con:
sists.of curriculum construction, . r eso urce material S,
teaching techniques and
on-bike instruction.
Studenfs only wiShing to
learn to ride a motott:ycle
should wait and register for
the ~ one-credit community
course offe retl for '1our
evening sessions;' Lorenzini
suggested .

Su

rvey

Continued from page ~
ing to Gillett.
''Semester approval ha~ to
be s)'stemwide. We would

~:!:~~r:

_
.

oth

0
u:~:~ke :~;
reposition because ,he

week courses would alloW"'"'
more ti~e for reading . a nd
research, " Gillc:tt added .
. Tl}e questionaires will be
collected · during advanced
registration at station five in
. the Atwood ballroom.

-•. -- •

SUNDAY! -BACK BY

POPULAR DEMANi:>

RESEARCH

TR#NRPm . . COIIMIN'

"""""',.,, .,_ ,,,,_,

to-be offered

want and try to persuade them
to go along," Gillett said.

CARS.·&.TRtJC/($

HISIDRIC CORNER-BAR
and WATERING HOLE
Frkftiy, January 30, 1976

Ford news conference story in
the Jan . 27 issue was
incorrectly identified. The
councilman' s name is Jerry
Weyrens not Paul Weyrens as
identified in the story.

~::t t::~::~ha~ :':re:::;:!:

.

OPEN 7 DAVS PER WEEK ·
ATTENDANT ON DUTY -

-

The St. ~Cloud City council man mentioned in the Alice

·education class .

a:

/

recommended

rrection

•

th~~:r:n:;~2e2
:~;:ror:vt: t ~:/~~ :
and next year a recommended budget for next year , · but
11 .8 (543,309).
members said approving such
, However , in the two a request before other
previous y'e ars, thC orchestra requests are heard would be
sumlner conCert . has · been - an unfair disadvantage to
administered
by . A epG oth~r cnganizatioris.
through a Student Activities
ABOU will now take the
Special Account. This year, request to ' SAC 's Major
Co-chairperson Rick Lundin Programming Subcommittee
said, the .concert was put into along with their request for

Prt>blems caused _by mail mixup ·

percentage
(for ABOG). " .
Co
.

to Academic affairs past

.
·
The dean of arts ahd letters
-at East Stroudsbutg State

::t:

support for bringing the
orchestra to campus . although
not in the fo rm of a motion .
"There 's no way that we
won 't have that _program
here, " one SAC member said.
''I'm very supP,Ortive of the
orchestra and in favo r of
having it at summer school,"
Vernon ' Ludeman said. " I'm
not in favor of increasing the ·

v•1ce-pres1•den t appom• ted

SAC members think," Hanson
said later.
SAC members had the

f~~~~~

before total budget s were
considered:
Last year' s concert cost
S6,200 and this year a concert
would cost 57,630, putting
·additional strain on the ABOG
budget, Krueger said. The
request said ABOG hoped to
return as much as 54 ,000 of
the 56,000 with donations
from the Minnesota State Arts
Council a nd the St. Cloud
Area Arts Council. However.
the request said, those
donations · could not be
promised.
.
SAC members expressed
,

Thousands of Topics

-

Send for vow ~to--dl1e, , 160~ . mail order catalog. Encl01e
$1.()C)
to - ~
postage and
hendin9. ~

RESEARCH ASSIST'.lNCE. INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE .• I 206

' LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 9002S
1213) 477-8474
Our ,_rdl paper,. - sokt la,
,.....ch Pl,#POIM Ollly .

.

I

Opinions

Distribution must be fair

Letters

The State Univ~rsity Boar<! , filled , resulting in great
as expected, decided to use the need-as great as SCS if not
extra 5400,000 in the Repair greater, since they have more
These includC: perfonning program
and Betterment Fund for rooms.
review and development , coordinating
intra-departr6ental activities, p,rovidresidence hall improvements .
But they are filled by
ing leadership for the professional
Now , how to distribute the allowing single occupancies . At · To the edJtor:
growth of the faculty , coorr;Hnating
money must be decided.
SCS a single occupancy is at
According to Vic Ellison in his Jan. inter-departmental activities, estabThe Minnesota State Univer- best a rarity. The housing
lishing and maint'aining professional
sity · Stu·dent
A~socia- · office atiows only a few single 23 column , his fri end Dave values contacts (especially in Minnesota),
everything in dollJ.rs and ce nts. I do
lion (MSUSA), with the rooms when so ordered by a ·agree that it is expensive to attend ·establishing and maintaining an
exception of ' Mankato State student's doctor.
school, but I look at the knowledge I'm effective de partmental budg etin g
University representaMany SCS students say how gaining plu s the ex perienCe of working . system, and teaching psychology.
Each applicant is asked to provide
tive.s,_ proposed to. the board nice a single room would be with people.
evidence of their ability to perform
Try asking these question:
that the money be returned to after finding out they have
What are the possibilities of the~e r esponsibilities and functions.
the campuses· according to the been sharing their soap or food advancement or higher pay? Will
~ real question in your article an<t
percel_!tage of the total or their private phone calls yiith relationships be formed with promi- 'ed1torial seems to · be: is the
dormitory residents in the their .roommate and somellow nent professionals? How long will the requirement of a doctoral degree for
system that reside- on the ea;~h their ro~m.;,ate "forgot" to tell job last? Is the job new and the position of chairperson an anificial
chaJlenging, or the same old routine? requirement unnecessatjly-eliminating
campus .
·· them.
The choice of a job or an education a class of individuals from applying for
SCS had 2,880 of the 10,505
Single rooms at SC~ are
the position of chairperson. I believe
students that occupied the just not possible. There is just depends on ones values and priorities. that'the answer to this question is no. I
Obviously Dave chose a job; I ha\l'e
system's dormitories fall quar• no room.
believe the definition of competencies
chosen an education.
ter or about 2'7 percent of the, I' Is it fair and logical that
is an appropri;te procedure for filling
Stephen
Freathy
a
position.
system ' s residence hall stu- Mankato students have the
The psychology department has
freshman, EngUsh
dents .
privilege and luxury of a single
done
this.
SCS would then get abo11t 27 room, then have their ildmini. I believe it is not too unreasonable
peicent of the $400;000 or stration claim their dorms are
th at our department asks that its
around S100,000. The remain- really " full" (full of singles)
chairperson also be ·an individual who
ing S300 ,000 would· -be and there is_ a "need" to To the" editor:
has sought tfie most ·academic training
possible. Degrees as provided by our
disJributed
percentage, maintain these " full dorms"
I am writing in response to the Jin . educational institutions certify· a given
wise between the other five when SCS and Winona State
23
Chronicle
article
and
editorial
level
of education.
state unViersities that have · _UnivCrsity are the ones really
concerning the requirements for fillin g
The level of doctorate usually
. dormitories .
filled. to capacity, with no -the position ·of chairperson in the requires that an individual be able to
Mankato broke from the fold, chance for those prized single psychology department. As a member communicate in written and oral form,
wanting the money distributed rooms?
of our scholarly community and a orgal!.ize materiai, complete inde•
according to "need" ' as
lfthey overbuilt in Mankato, faculty member of the department, I pendent research, and report this
find
the artlCie and editorial have been research appropriately. ·Yes, SOme of
·established by a · systemwide close_down 's ome of their dorms
priority list.
and put two in the_double room published in haste and obviously these are required for the ·master
without concern for the readily 'degree.
This · tnDve undoubtably like SCS has to. This would cut available facts~
However, the ma-Sters level degree
we·akened MSUSA's voice, down their costs which are
There are more qualifications for the is no guarantee that the individual hils
which is really the students' · subsidized by the whole position of chairperson in the · ever had these stills. For example r-the
voice , to the board. The system, .cut down on the- psychology department than just the thesis thit some m'~ ter~s degree
/ ·appearance of division beiween damages and depreciation of doctorate lel'el degree to which your individuals complete are not indethe. ranks weakens the unified · half-filled dormitories . and "articles singularly point. In fact, the pendent pfoces of reseaich but
reporter was given a copy of both the replications of pr.evious _ reselfcl'r
move · needed to maintain as make money available 10· places staffvacancy notice and the list of studies.
much· of a ·-student voice .as where a genuine need does chairperson responsibilities and fi:ncAs far as I know, the department in
possible in the board's actions. exist. ·
tions w}iich are ~ u t e d to all seeking a chairperson has followed all
Considering the reasons why . When SCS's enrollme
applicants fo"Ftli'e" ·positio~
f the proceduz:es specified in th<;
affirmative Jction manual and has
Mankato broke from the dropped we shut down chairperson.
As is explained to applicants in a sought to protect the civil rights of
unified front , they have more Shoemalcer Hall -and ·parts of
cover Jetter, the reporter was told that everyone involved.
dorm space than SCS l>ut have other to s.a ve · money and cut aJJ applicants will be evaluated in light ·
fewer - dorm studi.nts. They costs. Now it is time someone of all the qualifi_cations for the position
· have all their dorms room else did.~
and their ability to perform the

Education gives
variety, challenge

Chairperson needs
more than degree

ew arranggment be.neficiar
Two loi:al businessmen , .
William Holes and · Donald
Watkins , have _ decided fo
underwrite the annual G.anite
City Classic basketball tournament. It seems that more will
cliange than just ·the tournament. ·
·
The tournament, now known
as the Holes-Watkins Classic
takes place -during Christmas
break when most-SCS students
are .home . In recent years tht
tournament has been expanded
to include Minnesota high
school teams as well as college
Page4'

responsibilities and functions of the
·positi0n as described in the -above
mentioned list.
•

teams.
Hustlers boosters club, say
Hole
and Watkins have . ti,ey will .-work to get . ·more
agreed to pay any debts community involvement in the
incurred by the tournament. classic. Holes said his goal is to
However, _any profits earned by _ bring _ teams of "national
-the tournament w_ill go directly repute" to SCS, not to make a
to 0 the athleti~ departmef!t. monetary profit.
(This . year SCS lost an
Community input into SCS
estimateil S2 , 500 on the activities is lacking, b.ut the
tournament.)
Holes-Watkins' "decision may
But the benefits of the new change that. Perhaps other
arraf!gement may go beyond businesses will become more
financial l!enefits.
interested in other SCS
... Holes and Watkins,. also activities . M·ore community
members of -th_e SCS . Pres- support will benefit both ihey
ident's
and Huskie __ inititution and the community.

C!~~,-

~
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Letters

Ticket sales were

needless mess
To the editor:
I thought that the ticket sales for the
Melissa Manchester concert was a
needless ~esS. s·ince all SCS student
tickets cost S2, I feel it should have
been a general admission ticket that
was purchased.
'
In buying a general admission
ticket, you would take a chance on the
seat that you recieved; but you could
buy your tickets at a later time than
your friends did and still sit with them.
If the tickets had been 'sold the
general admission way, it would have
eliminated a lot of the anger and
jealousy that the person felt who were
behind those that bought tickets in

large quanities.
Sharon Meehan
fresh.man, "special education

Cleaning ladies
deserve thanks
To the editor:
• College life can be quite gloomy, but
just about everyday someone makes
me smile and forget about any
problems for a short time.
This someone might be the cleaning
lady in the dorm who always mates it a
point to say. "Good morning" · or

False fire alarms drive sane crazy
It had been a long day. I had arisen
at 8 a.m. to drive to the Twin Cities
and fulfill some famil y obligations.
After spend ing all eveniflg ; chatti ng
with relatives, I gasse.d up the car and
drove back ·to SCS.
Arri\"ing on ca mpu s 'at ,1 :45, I
immediately headed for bed in Benton.
Snug in my long johns and under my
The next noise I heard startled me
covers, I was ready for a good night's even more than the fire alarm . A
sleep.
bloodcurdling scream rang throughout
I remember dreaming of being on a · the hallway . Drunk , sleepy, upset,
steamship, of trying to sleep with the possibly all three, the voice cursed at
foghorn blasting. Then I woke up . It the alarm.
was not a dream.
"Dammit, shut up. Can't ·you see
Fire alarms are loud wherever you were trying to sleep here, " he
are. Earpiercing and gutteral. the shouted, imagining the alarm was an
noise can drive a sane man .deaf and animate object. But the alarm droned
crazy. Especially if . the alarm is on.
directly outside your bedroom door.
He must have a_cted impulsively,
"Maybe it .will go away if I pretend without thinking about the results.
it's not _there, if I go back to sleep," I Returning from his room with a lhick
remember thinking to myself. So I did. hockey stick, he proceeded to beat the
For a short while.
alarm with overhead blows. again and

Vic Ellison

·i.QI

again, swearin g the whOle time.
As th e noise in the hallway grew , so
did the spectators . Sleepy-eyed and
groggy, ,t he people watched the man
with th e hockey stick batter the alarm
into s ubmission. ·Dented and mangled . .
the alarm hung silently• by a single
strand of wire.
With a look of a man saying, .. I told
you," the '~ qua s i-hockey player
returned to his room, as did everyone
else.
Sleep began to settle in with the
noise no longer bothering us. Silently
the hectic night sunk into the well of
time called yesterday. Almost .
..___j_ "C'mon, open _the door, " yelled an
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - impatient voice. "Open the door
before I break it down." Wondering
"How are you today? " Or this
what could be on the other side, · I
someone might by the lady whO takes
relented and opened it.
the number at Garvey.
"Out of the building. Clear the
These women lear11; m~!ly students
building," a burly fireman with an axe
names and remember tbings that To the editor:
on his s houlder told me. "We have got
happen from day to day. They treat
to .s ~h.. every room to make sure
many people as though they were their
1 would like to compliment the there is not a fire."
own children and add a little touch of Chronicfe' ....siaff and anyone else who
Yes, the St. Cloud Fire Department
home .
was on the scene, only a half hour after
'worts on the campaign for recycling
I think the friendliness they show Chronicles. I think it's a wonderful the alarm first went off. If there had
and personal interests these ladies action and 'very logical.
. been a fire, Benton Hall would have
take in so many students is really
Because of efforts through written
been razed along with many st udents.
great. I would lite to thank these reminders· in the Chronicle and the
Outside l trudged, bundled up in my
women for the little extra cheerfulness barrels for old papers to be recycled,
fuzzy slippers and heavy winter coat at
th8.t they spread among the students. resources are being saved.
3:30 a. m. Tired and disgusted, I
yearned for hours of ,s leep without
Muy Kay Nlerenaarten interruption. So did the guy next to
Pat Burke
Jun&or, medlcaJ technology me, holding a hockey stick.
10pbomore, 1peclal educadon

Recycled papers
good campaign

Huge Audio .Sale

TRAvELhPs
Cil4TO
U~tEXICO

-

~

With vacation tiine fast approaching,
many of you will no doubt be traveling .
to Mexico. Some of you might even be
coming back. Here are some helpful
hints.
1. A man on a burro al ways has the
right of way, unless he appears to be
· a weakling.
2. In local can~
pouring a shotof
Cuervo down a man's collar is not
thought to be humorous.
3. Falling onto a cactus, even an
actual Cuervo cactus, can be
a sticky proposition.
4. It is tough to.find hamburger
rolls in the smaller towr;s; it's
best tO bring your own . -

33% to 66% off Retail
Examples include·.
Sherwood S7244 Quad
Receiver~ •••••••••••••• $250.00
Maran1z Imperial 9 Speaker
was $500.00 is S200.00
Teac 3300~1 to Real

~~ff
U111que, unu~u,1/ ,1nd

!o~~P~~,~

Sr.

· .

Clownrown Mmne-1poJ1\ ·
JJ9.476l

Opt-n ~enmg) 1,/1 ,S

...---

••-:::-•••••••••••••••••• $4 llf:'00

Bic 980 Turntables w/ base
an·d Dust Cover $128.25
Pioneer Tx 7500 Stereo Tuner

-•• ~ ............................s142;s·o
Sansui AU7700 Stereo Amp

••••.••••••••••••••••••• ~.S222.00
we have over 100 receivers,
30 tuners, 50 amps, 200
speakers, 80 tumtablE;ts, 20
real to reals and much more.

OPEN 11 A-.M. to 1 A .M.

Sylvester_Salvage

TACO JOHN'S

Cedar, Minn.(South OR
Hwy. 1O to Anoka then east on
Hwy. 242 to Hwy 65, then north
to 219th Ave;_N.E.)612-434-9571

Vohmteer.

1

JOSE CUERVO . TEQUILA SO PROOF.
·
.
IMPOR TED AND BOrFL E D BY l, l Q1J. HE UBL_EtN . INC , HARTF OR~;CONN .

-=~1,1,., . '"'" ""~" "" .,, ....

-~=~
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Arts/Entertainment
Uniformity exhibit theme
8y Jeanine Ryan
To the untrained eye, , the
paintings on ex hibit in Kiehle
Visual Arts Cente r looj like
canvasses painted in solid
colors.
TO Nathan Haapa la, creator
of these paintings. thi!y
reptesent the relationships of
structure and color. The colOr
relationship was shown by
canvasses of s imilar or
contrasting colors place side
by side.
This color scheme was
carried ~hrough to Haapala
himself
o w s dressed in
muted sha es Or gray and
blue.
Haapala , SCS junior, said
that he has always been
interested and involved in art .
" I've had a lot of
influellce s, probably too ·
many.," Haa pala s~id ._,JF,cluded in his list of influences arc

These students are In the production of •
contemporary American version of Chekhov's

Hazen Marko, Collette Galm ■ n, Nancy Leuer, David
OpallnakJ, Warren Green and Brien Velm ■ n. Seated

~~~t!!nV•.~~••;,,:~d~nt":~o:,~:~t j~~- Jti.~:;: la Peter Jensen; Loretta .Petenon 11 k~Hllng.

Play successful despite dull script
By Chris Flhen
"You 'r,_e really very boring"
is a line heard often on stage
during the playing of "Uncle
V~nya." Un.fortunately, this
line is heard after viewing the
performance .3.lso.

The audience is forwarned
"by the direelor.
The program says, "doing
Chekhov today can easily be
an exercise in apathy ."
The plot of the play centers
around a Russian household.
The original members of the
household are Uncle Vanya,
his nieCe Sonya, Vaqya's

mother, a friend named llya, a
nurse and a workman.
· Their peaceful existance is
disrupted by the arrival of
Uncle Vanya 's brother-in-law,
Professor Alebnder Vladmirovitch Serebriakov and the
Professor's beautiful young
wife Elenya.
The part of Uncle Vanya,
played by Wa_~reen, is
presented .withgreat depth.
The audience can follow as
Vanya growS as a character
and share in his traumas.
Some of these traumas
include attempted suicide,
attempte'd murder of his
brother-irl.-law .ind unfulfilled
love for Elenya. All this
normally lively action is dulleO
by Chekhov's writing style. As
an author he is more
.concerned with the motives
behind actions than the
actioris· theinselves.
The Professor is an old
man with a wife of 27. A
motive often questioned in the
play is why she Stays with
Page6

which he smokes.
All the acting in the play is
convincing. However, there
such an old tyrant. In exists a discrepency in the
answering why she doesn't do character's age and their
something bold and brush for appearance on stage. 'fhe
a change!, Eleyna tells herself, voice of the nurse (Kathy
·" I'm not that way, I'm too Bennett) also does not
dignified or at least too coincide with that of an old
inhibited."
woma n' s. At times her
Collette Gasman does a actiOns were also too limber
marvelou s job portraying \for those of an old woman's.
Eleyna. At the beginning of -.. This may be due to the fact
the play she seems pompous that Bennett was not originally
and affected, as the play cast for this part. ·
progresses her character
Another distraction of
becomes more open and less Tuesday's performance was
stuffy, but she still carries the curtain bumping into
herself with pseudodignity. · furriiture and dra~g ,,,alsw&
Dr. Astrov visits · the the rug. As a whol , owever,
household frequ ently under
e s~t design was very
the pretense of helP.ing the effective.
Professor with his gout. The
The play !s dull by design to
doctor is actually trying to ·convey 'a message about life.
seduce Elenya. Brian Veiman, The cast did an exceptional job
who plays the doctor, does a of bringing this message
superb job of acting. He across from a script mainly
portrays a man of know cfdge, concerned with motivation
even · @wn to the· manner in rather than action .

Theatre review

TAPP

,,1-,-,

NATIONAL BANK

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

Ed Rinehart. Bryce Martin
and Sau1 Witt.
Haapal a has worked with
many art.forms. finally coming
around t6' a definite interest in
the color/ structure relation·ship. Haa pala said he worked
wit h the grid systerii about
fi ve years ago, did some
realistic work and painted
rocks .
Haapala feels that art plays
an important role in his life.
As for a career, Haapala said,
"I'll never rh.ake any money at
it."
Prior to this show, Haapala
exhibited his art in shows in
Atwood and Kiehle. The
exhibit now in Kiehle will
continue until Feb. 13. Gallery
hours on weekdays are 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m. The gallery is
also open Thursday evenings
for 6:30-8:30 p.m.

II

Calendar
1:...-------------------Movies:

"Qi:aackstar Fortune bu a Cousin ln the Bronx," proceeded
by a Betty Boop cartoon. 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Friday and 7:30
p.m. Sunday.

Dance:

Sno-Daze dance featudng Cookies Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m . free at Newman Center.
Theatre:
· •uncle Vanya" tonight through Feb. 1 Stage 1, Performing
Arts Center at 8 p.m. SCS students free..of charge.

"Fantaatlcka," a musical comedi b; Tom :Jones and Harvey
Schmidt, will be prese nted Feb. 2, 3, and 4 at 7:30 p.m . iii.the
Benedicta Arts Center Forum Theatre. The,.p!'ffltbction is free ·
and open to the public.

S1DD
CASH
DRAWING
.r.
TUES~ FEBRUA~ 3

BEER NIGHT
DISCO Night at

-THE PRESS BAR
Featuring our own'

_uwoLFMAN JACK"
other prizes to be given away

• 1·

False fire alarms on campus cause problems
~y Bema Steichen

ialse fire alarms from SCS
campus are a continua l and
serious problem for the St.
Cloud fire department, ac•
cording to Ch ief Sy Tlachecki.
'_' EverY time we come to
campu s, we are endangering
the lives or property of other
city. members," Tlachecki
said. · " The station is out of
eq uipment and personnel and
therefore cannot function at
the capacity or with the
immediacy it s hould , if
another fire arises."
Tiachecki does not see the
cost as the major problem , but
rather, he sights the conse•
quences should another fire
take place at the same time as
the important factor.

NOW SHOWl~G SIDE ONE

" It is not the cost of having
to come to campus. but rat her
the time and probabl e damage
that is th e problem as well as .a
disturbing nuisa nce," Tl~.
checki said .
If a fir e is reported- in
anothe r part of town . -it would.
take the fire department at
least five minutes to get to the
scene.
"When fighting fires·.
minutes cou nt ," Tlachecki
said. "If a life is in volved,
time becomes very important."
When ari alarm goes off in a
dorm , th e desk worker will
immediately call the fii-e
departme nt and notify l hem if
they think it is a false alarm or
if an actual fire has been
sighted. Floor advisors will

NOW SHOWING SIDE TWO

The bue story that
captivated over
6,
000

then check each room to be
su re the dorm is cleared.
A more in-de pth procedure
is fo\l~ed by the fire
depanm t thi s year than in
the past f ats.
··Other years. we would try
to le t students in as soon as
possible,'· Tlacheck i sa id .
'' But we found that building
or fl oor supervisors wou ld s"'ay
students were out and then
we'd find perso ns hiding

weekends or at th e end of a
quarter. according to Tia •
checki.
·· 1 can almost tell when a
quarter is over at State by the
number ·of false a larms that
come in. I don't know what
makes prank ste rs do thi s.·· he
sa id . · · 1 -guess studenis get
ove r ramb unctious or some •
thing. They just don·1 realize
the sc ril:iusness of their
action.

Presidential Reserve pr~tects scs·
under pressing financial ,difficulties
By Dan Persons
The Pres idential Reserve
protects the university in case
a financial obligation cannot
be met , according to SCS
Pres. Charles Graham .
The reserve is S20,000
extracted from st udent activity
· fees and serves as a financial
insurance policy for SCS
organizations. The reserve is
to be used only under pressing
financial difficulties.
"The money Will never be
spent unless to keep us out ot
jail," Graham said.
To receive finan cial assistance from the reserve, the
organization must apply to the
Student Activities · Committee
(SAC).

THE
HIDING

under beds or in closets, or
even still slee ping in bed. So
now. fo r th e stud e nts ow n
protection. we must go
through every roo m of the
building also.· ·
This p,roccdu re can take
a nywhe re from 45 minutes to
an hour and IS minutes,
depe nding on the size of ~he
building, he sa id.
A considerab le number of
fa lse alarm s are pulled on

There is no forma l
api,lication procedures. The
applicant must submit a report
with an explanation of why the

money is needed and an
expense estimate for the
money usage.
SAC then decides if the
application
~ hou
l be present•
ed to Gra am.
The pres1 e nt 'S approval is
mandatory before the reserve
money can be touched. This
explains the title "Pres ide ntial Reserve".
The r ese rve originated
because ''we had some

fees and un spe nt money
returning from the previous
yea r s organizations . SAC
distributes the money accord ingly .
.
Until the reserve was
founded in 1973,. money
needed to meet unexpected
financia l upcomings arrived
from pinching off othe r SAC
budgets.
Since its origin. the reserve
. has been used on ly by the SCS

~r:;bl::it~h!~!t~~ s:-uflit!in!
program wou ld be a good
idea," Graham said . The
budget trouble, according to
SAC Co-chairpe_rson Brenton
Steele, was a problem of fund
shortage for several of SCS
organizations.
Each· year SAC estimates
what their total budget will be , .
the est im ate based on
anticipated student act ivity

L:~;

:~~il:~i\b::fa~~~t-0 f
reserve was used by the men's
intercollegiate . football . pro··
gram. The money covered
expenses such as official's
fee s. scouting fees, and team
opposition accomodations .
Two years ago, SI ,800 ofthe-i-reserve went towards athletic
medical , premiums. The athJetic depart me nt has returned
the money to the reserve.

.PIACE~
Starring JUUE HARRJS
EllZEN HECKART .
ARTHUR O'CONNEU

~----··-·--··-JEMn~CU~

EVE 7:00 & 9:30
MATINEE SAT & SUN
1:30 & 4:15
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We put the Spirit togethe r-so you ca n save. The Spirit
i~ our person·a.lly-se lected
stereo system. We've matched quality components to give you a quality system at
an incredibly affordable',price-S339.00. YQU save because we've done the wo.rk . !he
~ - Spirit is Waiting and rea~y to go. Get the Spirit 340 at Stereo- I today and enJoy 11 at
home tonight .
Harmon/ Kardon 330B receiver . . .. . .... . .. S199.95
You put it
BSR 2310 tur.ntable.... .. ... . ...... . ..... . . 91.80
together.
Creative .10 in . J-way speaker system•·•· 239.90

u•r.u"

We put it
together ............ . ................... . ...... . .... . .. . ..... . .... . . : .•. • .. • SJ39.00

Crossroads Center

Phone:: 253-8866

SEE US FIRST
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Sports
SCS basketball team -beat Moorhead ...
ByD~aMellus
Led by Patti Decker's 24
points, the SCS women's
basketball team slipped by
Moorhead State University
61-57 Wednesday at Halenbeck Hall. Six of Decker's
points came in the closing
minute to help secu re the
victory."
The Huskies trailed most of
the game and did not have a
lead over four paints through

the gam e. Moorhead led by as
much as eight points midway
through the first half. SCS
trailed by only two points at
the half as Nola Johnson of the
Huskies scored six straight
points to narrow Moorhead's
halftime lead to 32-30.
SCS had trouble with
Moorhead's press throughout
the first half according to SCS
Head Coach Gladys Ziemer.
"It was a very good press
a nd my players didn't do what
they Were supposed to until

the second half, Ziemer said. Johnson out , the Huskies used
As a result, the Huskies the-. ball-hawking of reserves
trailed through out the early Carol Bemis a nd Sue Wahl to
stages of the game.
maintain their slim lead. The
Moorhead used good pass- shooting of Decker and Poirier
ing and rebounding fo gain was another . factor in SCS
their early advantage. They regaining the lead. The
had good offensive rebound- Huskies' biggest lead was
ing and often had two or three 50-46.
shots each time down the
Moorhead came back to
floor. freshman center Barb take a 57-56 lead with less
Brass of the Huskies did most than a minute-and-a-half to go
the rebounding in the first half in the game. Decker scored on
which helped keep SCS within a short jump shot with less
least eight points.
than a minute to go to give the
Many fouls were called in Huskies the lead for goo\1,.
that first half. Forward Nola
Moorhead tumedJ hei ball
Johnson picked up three fouls over and then fouled Poitier.
in the first five minutes. She made one of two free
Johnson picked up two more . throws to give SCS a two point
fouls·· in the first half and lead at 59-57. Moorhead had
· fouled out of the game with the ball again with only eight
le&S then a minute to go in the seconds remain!ng, but again
first half. She finished the threw the ball away. Decker
game with ten points.
finished the scoring with two
The second half starte.<! ..Qff free throws to give the
slowly with both -..te ams having Huskies their four point
trouble shooting. Moorhead victory.
held a slim lead for eight
" It was the hardest fought
minutes of the second ha~f · win of our six (wins) so far;
before Peggy Poirier scored Ziemer said. The victory was
six straight points. to give the the sixth straight for the
Huskies a 46-44 lead. With Huskies.

Hockey team
to play t~ice
at Mankato
.,. The SCS hocke)' team will
travel to Mankato this
weekend · to play Mankato .
State University at 7:30 p.m.
today .and 2 p.m. Saturday.
Mankato's record is 10-7
this Season. They have a few
players back from last year,
according to Head Coach
Charles Basch.
"They're doing real well,"
Basch said, about Mankato,
'.'and possibly heading toward
one of their best seasons."
Basch - said that SCS
defenseman Randy Saatzer
has 8 brother, Dave, playing
for Mankato. Basch did not
think this would present any
uniqueness in the way the
games Would be played.
.tr·The Huskies last game was
a n 8-2 loss to St. Thomas
College Jan. 23.
"We played real · good
hockey for two periods, and
out shot St. Thomas two shots
to every one of theirs," Basch
said, "but we just couldn't
score."

...and Moorhead beats SCS

/

l'noto by Susan Sc:hum.cher

Nol• Johnson of th• Hu1ktq goes up '1or • 1h01 ag•ln1t MoorhHd
Wednesday. SCS won the g•m• 61 -57, with Patty Decker scoring 24
point,.
·

ByVJc EWson
hitting eight of 13 shots for 63 Rohs ; Unable to get around
percent. The other guard, Moorhead's big man, the
The SCS men's basketball Bryan Rohs, was the only Huskies took poor·perceiltage
team, trying . to rebound from other SCS player· in double shots from outside and slipped
their first Northern lntercol- figures, finishing with 10.
farther behind.
legiate Conference (NIC) loss
The dominating force in the
SCS played almost even
to Michigan · Tech Saturday, game was the Dragons with Moorhead during the
lost to Moorhead State six-foot, nine-inch center Tony first half, despite the 54
University 76-60 Wednesday. Johnson. Scoring 17 points percent shooting by the ·
Shooting 33 percent, the before fouling out with 5:20 to Dragons. Leading 35-'29 at th~
Huskies were unable to go in the game, Johnson was intermission, •Moorhead had
penetrate the Dragons 2-3 an intimidating force in the .iost a lead of 12 points in less
zone defnse . Continually center of the Dragons' than three minutes.
putting up long outside shots, defense, blocking eight shots
With the momen~ngSCS got most of their points during the game.
ing their way at the start of the
from \he guard position.
At one time during the second ha lf, the Huskies hf;ld
Leading the scoring w ~ d half, Johnson blocked the Dragons down for the first
Mike M.QJ.gan for the Huskies, two Consecutive-shots taken by fLve minutes. The DragoQs bid
for the victory came with six
minutes gone.
Wilhin a span of three

St. Clo(Jd businessmen . underwrite
fina ricia lly troubled basketba II tourn~y
By VlcEWson

-

SCS has accept ~
invitation from two local
businessmen to undetwrite its
annual Granite City Classic
invitational basketball tournament.
William Holes of · HolesWebway Co. and · Donald
Watkins of Tanner Systems
Inc. have taken · responsibility
for debts incurred by the
tournament in .e xchange for
renaming the Granite City
Classic , the Holes-Watkins
Classic.
Much the same arrangement exists in the Twin Cities
with the Pillsbury Company
responsible for the University
of Minnesota's Christmas

tournament.
The two men's businesses,
plus O' Malley 's AMC-Buick
Inc. , of which Tanner is also
· president, wju,_pay any deblS
incurred by the tournament
and the SCS athletic department will receive any revenue
the tournament brings in.
"The financial demands
had become so heavy we were
face~ with reducing or
eliminat ing ·the tournament,''
men·s athletic director Rod
Anfenson said. He estimated
the tournament lost about
$2,500 this year, although
. official figures are not in yet .
Besides paying tht: bills
should the tournament flop,
Holes and Watkins ·will' take
an ~ctive ·part in p_r~motion,

ticket sales and· getting th~
community involved.
"I have been suggesting
how to make it
(the
tournament) a paying deal for
years," HolesS aid. "With my
name on it, I will have more to
say about hoW it is run.
"We plan to plow a great
deal of moriey into ir. That will
be money that had been
coming from studeqt activity
fees."
"A little self-interest never
hurt anybody .1j0ur company
does not advertise, but it does
believe in supporting the team
and university_. If it helps the
community and helps the
.university, plus makes money
for the Jthletic department,
that's great," Holes added.

Holes said_he is pl~ning on
putting in enough money ~
draw "teams of national
repute.
"We will underwrite it as
long as it needs to be. If it
becomes a money-making
operation 3.nd no longer needs
us, we will pull out, " Hoies
said .
"By underwriting the tournament, our companies are
taking the financial pressure
off th~ men's athletic
- department," Watkins said.
"Now the departrilent ~can
con~entrate on ·p'rogramming
and arrangements."
The SCS tournament, whiCh
started in 1965, includes eight
national collegiate teams and
· six Minnesota high school

:i;~i~·!::.:f:fr~o:;!i
theirs. Th; ~hooting boo_sted
rhea~ s lead to 14 01nts.
The Huskies never come close
again.

Leading the scoring for
Moorhead was Andrew Kel·son with 20 points. Cl6se
behind were Jim Kapitan,
Mike Spezia and Johnson with
19, 18 and · 17 respectively.
Kapitan was· the man
responsible for the large
Moorhead lead at the
beginning of the game.
Hittini on 7S percent of his
shots in the fitst half, Kapitan
accounted for more than
one-third of their tot3J points
for the half. Ineligible for •most
of the season due to transfer
Basketball
.Continued on page_9
. Chronicle

Facilities unsuitable for Nie toumament

Michigar:i-Tech upsets SCS wrestling coach
By Rick Nelson

Intercollegiat e

!

ConferenC'C

schedu led to work t~e NIC
Huskies had return ed
tournament." Oxton ;said. to
shower room after the
"What is really unfortunate is ma
with Parkside last
John Oxton is very disa..P•
One problem . was that the that th_e officials hav>- to be we
nd, th e sco r eboard
pointed with the way a mats. used by Michigan Tech nominated and approved by reading the Huskies 21-Parkdouble-dual meet was run at · were not legal size and the the conference Coaches. We side 20. But word came d_own
·Mi_chigan Tech last weekend protective a rea around the mat failed to do that this year and to the shower room and Oxton
when the Huskies wrestled .was ·also illegal accord ing to at this late date it would be that the official scoreboard
against Parkside University NCAA . regulations, Oxton hard to find officia ls of- suf- made the match a draw 20-20.
·and Michigan Tech .
s8.id. The mat was too small ficient ca liber ...
In the disputed match Rick
Oxton said he is afraid the and a hazard to wrestlers.
Last weekend the Huskies Clark , wrestling at 150 lbs. for
problems th8t arose last
Secondly, Oxton questioned wrestled to a draw 20-20 with the Huslties was given two
weekfnd will surface agaill in the compete nce of the Parkside when they should points . for a reversal rath er
three weeks when the Huskies officials, including the refer- have won the match 21-20 . than the three points fo r an
and otlier MinnesOta State ees and the qfficial scorekeep- because of a discrepancy in escape and ta kedown Oxton
Universities travel to Mich- er.
the scoring of the match, thought Clark should have had
igan for the ·Northern
" The same officials are according to Oxton.
·
in the third period of his match
.
.
against a Parkside OpR(>nent.
" I was watching the match
and I remembe r seeing the ref
give Clark the three points,'·
Oxton said. " It was a quick
move a nd perhaps the scorer
was looking away for an
By Bela>:_ Danlelaon ·
meet for the Huskies was the- Manifold ~hawed their best instant . It happens. But the
400-yard medley . relay.. Al- perfom:ia:nces of the year, guy at the scoreboard did see
The SCS 'men's swimming though . the Huskies were according to Diving Collch it and gave Clark the three
team toot on the Blue Devils touched 9ut for first place by MUC Mattson.
•
points."
of University of Wisconsin- three-tenths of a second, . "Stout would atwa:ys move
The extra point would have
~tout Monday at the · Halen- Byron Fraser qualified for the their swimmers aro'und to given Clark a s uperior
beck pool but Jost '63-50.
NCAA championships in the different events when they deCision and fiv~e team points.
" We were touched out left 100-yard. backstroke.
.
· swam against us in the past, As it turned out. he only
and right. All the events were
Fraser also won the · but this time they didn't. They scored a tl13fOr decision -and
so close . . One-tenth of a 200-yard backstroke, being h8d to fight to beat us ," fouf team., points.
second was the difference the only individual to capture Mattson said. ·
·
Another factor leadirig to
between first and second place a first place for .SCS.
Both assistant coaches said Oxton 's denllnciation . of
in five ·events, " i\ssistant
The only other first place for that upcoming meets · at Michigan T~ch as the hC?st
Coach Mike Mattsori said. "It St. Cloud came in the 400-yard Superior and the University of school for the NIC tourname nt
could h!lve gone either way." . freestyle relay.
. Minnesota~Duluth would be was the lack of proper
One of the high points in th.e
Both Dllve Fowler and Cato good and strong for SCS.
facilities .
SCS wrestling Head Coach

~~~~~ tournament at Michigan

SCS men's.swimming team loses to
Stout State 63~50; season record 8-2

Wornen'sbasketball team beats St BE!riedict's
;:,:
ByAnn.!.__~la

The Scs women 's basketball-team ended the College.of

St. Benedicl' s s~game winning streak • with a 73~32
~ct,m_ Tuesday. ·
.'
Tne H1,1skies now- hold a
five_-game Winning streak
· themselve·s that will be put to
the test· today and Saturday
with games against· the
Unive"i:sily of Minnesota 1an~
Beritidji State Univef'Sity.
St. Ben's began .as if th~y
we,re going to be a challenge,
- taking 8!1 8-4 lead, but then
cooled off quickly and· fell
be ind 37-19- at the half. .
"We used · our 1-3-1 zone
defense until we got into the
lead ," Coach Gladys Ziemer
said. ••~
got into the
· lead we went back to our 2-1-2
defense which isn't aS hard on
'$ e players."
,.., Again led by the consisten!
shooting of Patti Decker and
NoJa Johnson, the HuSkies
continued to pull · farther
ahea4\ of their opponen_t. St.
Ben 's took futile, low.percentage shots that co~t them
several turnovers . .
St. Ben's fmished the game
. with · 14 percent shooting
average comp8red to an aboye
average 43 percent for the
Huskies. ·
By scoring 73- poin,ts! SCS
set a new school scoring
. record, breaking the old
record o( 71 ·• set against

·. A!lgsburg earlier this season.
The Husties':- five-game
winning streak also broke
another record . In the history
of women 's basketball at SCS,
no team has ever won moi-e
than ,t h..!ee consecutive.gJmes.
"Despite our _winning
stre8k, we still have some
work to do,' ' Ziemer said .•
''Our reservf!s ar~n 't playing
th~ ·good ·defense they should
be playing, we're! not as
strong on~ rebounds - as we
could be, and· we have more
work to do to develop our new
match-up zone defense."
Johnson led the scoring
with 20 points followed by
Decker with 17. Balanced
scoring continued as Carol
Bemis, Sue Wahl and Barb
Brass each scored eight
points. ~eggrpoirier added
six points to the Huskies
effort.
· Ziemer said that with the
tough four-game schedule the
Huskies have this week,- she
hopes they will be · strong
enough . fo_r the games today
an~ Saturday.

Basketball
~tlnued fro~ ·page 8
requirements., Kapitan has
~averaged 16 points-per-game
f0r those he has 'playe1!1. ,
Spezia held the Dragons
together in the second half
when everyone else cooled off.
Repeatedly driving through

··1t·s an old school. The
During a phone conversation with another roach in the
conference , Oxton found that
he had run into a s imilar
situation at Michigan Tech
and was very d istu rbed.
Ea rlier this week. , Oxton
was in the process of sending
off letters to th e other coaches
in the NIC.
·
. ""T he letter esse nti a ll)
suggests tha1 if they (Michigan Tech) host the toumaTTlent, they must meet the
crite ria of legal equ ipm eril and
facilities for a conference
tournament." Oxton said.
locker room and other
facilities are not sufficieni ly
large e noug h for them to hoSt
a l~rge tou9flament like the
NIC,' \..03.toh said.
.
Oxton is also dismayed
that the administration and
student ·body a t Michigan
Tech take pride in their hockey
team and leave the othe r
sports to ~fl ounder with a miniJtlum of support.
·
"The lack o( administration
help and student body support
leads me to think that they will
have a hard time putting
· t0gether a successfu l •tour•
nament. It takes a lot of peopleto run a large tou-mament."
Oxton said.

Sports Calendar

Women's basketball
~en's swimming

SCS at Mankato State
SCS at University of Minnesota
SCS at Superior

7:30 p .ril .

Bem ldjl State at SCS
Bem idj i State at
SCS at Mankato State
"SCS at Carlton
SCS at University of Michigan
• ·SCS at Iowa State
SCS at Unlverally of Minnesota-Duluth

7:30 p.m .

7 p .m.
7 p .m .

Jan. 31
ty,en' s basketball
WorJlen's basketball
Hockey
Women 'sswlmnJlng
Men 's gymnastics
Women's gymnastics
Men's swimming

scs

_Feb. 2

--

Feb. 3
Women's swimming

scs at Bemidji State

6:30 p.m.

Dr . Martin Luther at SCS
at Mar:lkato State

7:30 p .m .
7:JfJp .m .

Feb. 4
Women's basketball
Men·•s basketball
FM>. 5 ·

7p.m .
7:30 p .m .

· - SCS at South Dakota State
Florida lnternatlonal at SCS

Women's basketball
Wrestling ·

scs

-

1 p .m .
2 p .m .
1 p .m .
7 p .m .
11 a.m .
6p.m .

• .r-

Women 's gymnastics

__.,J;;-30 p.m .

SCS at Augsburg,

the lane for easy layups; of the losses· was to SCS at next year.
.
Spezia ended.. the game far Halenbeck earlier in~ the
The kCy to the SCS loss was,
ove his usual p poiiit · mon,h. In l_hat game, J ohnson
as it has beCn all year,
average.
·
· .. was in foul troUble early .and
consistency. Finis_hiq.g witlr a
The Huskies were unable to did not make a difference iq. 33 percent shooting average
control the offensive rebounds - tfie outcome.
·
for the game,. SCS Head Coach
all night, with J0hllson and
"Ws knew we would win
Noel Olson said there is no
Kapitan cleaning the boards. when SCS came .up here ,"
way a team with Shooters like
If the · Huskies did not make Moorhead Head Coach Dave the Huskies should shoot that
their first shot, they did not Schellhase said · after the
low .
get a chance for . a second. game. "We played a poor
The next game for the
Since he could not get tb~ · g,me down there and we re Huskies will be Saturda_y at
rebounds, SCS co-captain Tom v!ry anxious to- play them 7:30 _p .m. at Halenbect.
Decker finished thC Bame with again: "
Be~idji State University will
only four points, his low
Schelltiase explained . his try to do as the Dragons did,
output of the season.
team is a young one, with · come back agd beat SCS after
After the victory over the many j unior college transfers. an earlier loss this season.
Huskies, Moorhead raised its All starters· on l his year's
conferCnce record to 2-5. One Dragons team will be back
Page9
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Committee discusses credit transfer problems
By Harvey Meyer

Some institution's departments

BLOOMINGTON- Prob-

lems related to transferring
credits within and between
Minnesota' s educational system were discussed Monday
by the Educational Policies
Committee of the State
University Board.
Mary-Emily Hannah, as- credits . to transfer toward a cited is where community
·colleges offer lower level
sociate vice-chancellor for maJor, Hannah said.
"We may need to consider courses of similar title and
Academic Affairs, in a
presentation before the com- having undergraduate trans- description as four-year colm ittee ,1 said tra n sferring fer st udents who have lege and university l~vel
difficulties discourage stu- accummulated more than a courses .
"What seems so unfair to
dents, cauSe friction between given number(!fcredits apply,
institutions and generate not only to the institutions but some is that similar coursescomp la ints to ICgislators to the program-and to occasionaly using the same
There is -no basic policr guarantee an advance evalua- textbooks offered in several
where . students ~now what tion of their credits," she
credits transfer from. one suggested.
Because of institutiOns'
institution 's department to
another, ·she said.
differences in missions, HanHannah, SCS speech faculty nah said, students may lose
memb'e r on leave of absence ; credits in transferring.
" Ju st as Gustavus Adolsaid that some institution's
departments will not allow any phus' may choose to accept and
credits to transfer and others encourage many credits in
wiU allow all credits· to religion, Bemidji State may
choose to accept no more than
transfer.
Although most admi·s sions 15 credits, religious education
offices accept degree's ,from not ~e) ng one oftts missions,"
other institutiOns, miny de- she said.
·
t'Another · problem Hannah
partments will no_t allow

allow no credits to transfer_

others allow.all credits to transfer.

institutions are not mutually .tions publicize curre nt trans•
transferable within and across fer policies and develop
inter-institutional agreements
syst~s.
•
>'So e seethe problem as a on transferring credits.
As a possible alternative,
clear onflict between mission
of th
two institutions-a Hannah mentioned Florida's
natural overlap resulting from experiment with a statewide
lack of any system or agency system of common course
defining what is lower and designations and number.
what is upper level ," Hannah These are derived by. task
forces representing various
said.
A. Higher Education Coor- levels of higher edij.Cational
dinating Commission task institutions.
Hannah said she expects
force issued a 223-page report
last year including recom- the board to consider student
mendations that institutions transfer credits problems one
appoint an official to coor- of its top priority items at its
·
-;.
dinate programs related to future meetings.
transfer students. The report
also suggested that in~ti~u-

Advance_registration scheduled
Advance registration will be
conducted
Wednesday through Friday for
currently eprolled daY student s in Atwood Ce nter
Ballroom 8!30 a.m.-3:30. p.m .
To keep Jines at<! minimum.students have b'een asked to
report acco rding to the
following schedule: Wednesday , graduates, ~iors . and
juniors: Thqrsd~y. soph-

omores; Friday, fres.hmen.
Students who have not been
admitted to ·a major program
.of study must preSent a Permit
to Register which is obtained
and signed by their faculty
advisor. Stude nts who do not
know the narTle of,their advisof

°T:;~

~~:1:m~~t~~ati~:.
istrative Services Building
204 .

_Mount _Rushmort! . sculptured

M•m~• of tM AcKMI Fraternity baUd their Meunt · ■culptur• were to be Juctgtld Thursday with first
Ru1hmo.-.1110w ■culpture In downtown St. Ck)ud for pa.c. whlnlrig S15: In oth•r 1now days KtMU• the
sqs Snow Dan. Wuhlngtoft [left] and ROOHYelt Ma)o_
r Events Counell wlll 1pon10r 1kl day at·PG.ser
get tlnllhlng touch•. T.,_ lratemlty macHI round Ridge today and a dance Saturday at Wewman
h»plate

g ......

•~ _R ~ t.
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Center.
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!SkiDay-_Friday,January 3Q! -·-.
! · from noon · lOp.m. ! ·
atPowderRidge
il!eB Sch d·~,

- The
"brea.k fast
experts"
Op..:n 24 Hours

I ._

118 S1:r.lh Avenue Soulh
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100% Beef .. ..~
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leave scs cam.pus with 2 buses
_.
leave Powder Ridge with 2 buses
~
leave l?CS' campqs with ·2 buses ·
r.
leave Powder Ridge with 2' bus~s
leave SCS campus with 2 buses
leave Powder Ridge with 2 eyses
leave SCS campus with 2 buses'
leave Powder Ridge' with 2 buses ..---- 1
leave SCS' campus with 2 buses
_ _;,
leave Powder Rtdge wuh 2 buses
~
• leave SCS ~ mpus with 2 buses
,
~
_ .
. La_sr load leaving St. _Cloud
.
•· r. ,
~ 9.00 p.m. · 10.30 leave Powd~r Ridge - return all studeots ~
to c:mpus (posSi~ly . using up to 6 buses)

.

11 :30 p .m.
12:00. p .m.
12 :30 p .m.
1:00 p.m.
1:30 p .m.
2:30 p.m.
3:00 p. m.
):30 p .m .
6:00 p.m .
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m .

·
•
·
•
•
•
·
•

J.
J.

rl,
J.
J

Washington Delicious j@I .
i'-A
I
_ PP·Jes Red or· Y,~Uow .. . } 5c· 1 •Cross Country Trail (Equipment
I' Rentaj_at -Atwocxl) - --:- ·
I
I •Dan~e -·7-? Dance - 7-10 p.m.l
Sunkist -Orariges
Music pro¥).ded by ''Movin On" ~
Jum~ Sw~t-- --· 2/25c . I
I
•Ski Lessons ($1.50) -- .
. I
I .
•Ski Corral (25c) """
._._,_H.ftC•-).tOS...
_ ,_n .i,n
_.
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CRAIG Model 3507 automotive

cassette deck with pushbutton
FM radio. Sony Model TC-13150
home stereo cassette deck, ACA
21-inCh black and white television . 764-6445, Watkins.
BROWN SUEDE women's winter

coat,

cheap.

like

Cao

neW.

252-8149.

•

ALDER STANDARD typewrller,
excellent condition. Call 252-9624
after 5 p.m.
87 CHEV CST 3/4 T. power
steerl'ng, power brakes, 4-speed
with Insulated topper. Call Jim ,
· 253-5987.

·

MAMIYA C330 2¼ x 2 1/4 with an
80 mm/2 .8 lens . Excellent
condltlori, phone 255-4506.

Housing
VAC~NCIES· FOR FEMALES to

share winter and spring qtrs . 828
5th Ave. South, 251-6860 .
VACANCY FOR 1 GIRL lo share
319 4th Ave. So ., 253-6606 .
GIRLS TO SHARE apartment
with others close to campus
laundry and T.V . Call 253-4681 .'
GIRL TO SHARE new lurnlthecl
apartment, close to campus,
utilities pald-251-9418.
STUDENT APARTMENT community walk to campus. 2, 3, 4
bedroom apartments and townhouses fully carpeted, range,
refrigerator, and garbage disposals provided. Lau ndry rooms
avatlable. Call 253-4422.
GIRLS TO SHARE apt., walking.
Furnished , ulilitles paid , parking.
Call 253-4489 before 10 a.m. alter
5:30 p .m .
HOUSING FOR MEN to share.
Completely furnished plus pool
table. 3 blocks to campus, 303 6th
Ave. S. Call 253-ffl39.
ROOMS FOR GIRLS to shara lor

winter and spr ing quarter . See

111

~~;~;7~~-912 Slh ,A ve. So .. or
MALE TO SHARE furnish~
apartmeiit. Laundry , T .V. Cloft
to campus , 253-5306 .
VACANC.Y FOR ·1 GIRL In 2
bedroom apartment , private
room . 251-1847 .
HOUSING : SARTELL private
room, completely furni shed.
transportation available , S75 .00
per month lor everything . Call
251-8263.
AVAILABLE MARCH 1: Glrl1 to
share apartment close to campus .
253-3279 .
HOUSING FOR MEN Iv share,
S155 quarter, 901 • 4th Ave. So.
Call Mike or Randy, 252-4473.
VACANCY FOR · GIRLS to share
apt. close to campus. Call
forenoon
also
weekends,
251-2678.
WOMEN ' S RESIDENCE to thare
spring quarter. Cooking avail-

able . 112 block lrom cam pus , 920
5th Ave. So . Call 252-6218 aller
4:30 p .m .
ROOM FOR 2 Males lo share apt.
one mile from campus . Please call
252--6392 for Mike or Ph il.

Wanted
TYPING - papers of all kinds. Tel.
252-2166.
~
PERSONS WHO WOULD Ilka to
model commercially 252-7896 for
appointment . 107 10th Ave . N .•
~ane Park .
LOST BOY'S class ring . II• found
please call 255-2919 .

Attentl<:>n

Jan . 16. Reward . Call 255- 2812 .
BEFORE YOU SAY , "1t·a lost!"
check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost art icles .
STUDENT SAVINGS on thaatre
tickets to
the
Ha ys
and
Paramount
Theatres
at
the
Atwood main desk tickel booth .
Sold from 10 a .m . to 11 p .m . tor
$1.25 .
BUY ANO USE for up to 6
months . Discount tickets for the
H ays and ~aramount Theatr0S
available at Atwood main desk
ticket booth.
BEFORE
YOU
RIDE
the
Greyhound, check Into the
Commu1er Bus ' Service at the
Atwood main desk t icket booth .

~~;FtAT

~~;z\:ioD main dNk
and check out wide assortment o f
magazines .
" PLANTS NEED HOMES TOO ."
Buy some at Atwood ma in desk .
Var ious kinds available including
hanging pots.
LOST AND FOUND : Atwood
Ce~l er has several Items at lts
'--11)a(n desk . Among them are
several pair
of
Prescription
glasses, sets o f keys, mittens and
gloves. coats, stocking caps,
rings, books and notebooks, and
other misc. items. To claim, ask
The Dorm Recreellon Council Is at
main desk wilh
good
sponsoring a broomball tourna- descript ion of items lost .
ment on Feb. 3, 5, 10 and 12.trom LOST ANO FOUND : Atwood
6 p.m . to midnight at the ice rink Center has a few varied valuable
behind Halenbeck Hall. This Is ltems t_hat__.i;,.n .be clalmed at room
open to all dorm students. There
118 .. Must have good description
is.a...a2 team maximum for the to claim them . Items can ·t be
tournament; the deadline for
listed here.
entry form s is Jan. 30 at 5 p .m .
See your dorm director or A .A. for
details.
DEAR DON from Meire Grove
EHiman Hall has reinstated
Happy Birthday love always 393.
afternoon hours of open recrea• CONGRATS TERI AND Jim .
lion on Sundays for the remalnd~r
The Yabba DabbaS.
of winter quarter . Open . gym
hours are: Monday-Fridpy, all
gyms from 11 a.m . to 2 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday, north
and
ATWOOD CENTER WIii ace.pl
south from 7 p.m. to midnight ,
applications through Friday , Jan .
Monday and Wednesday , malt'l
30, to 1111 one night manager
gym from 7 p .m . to midnight
position. Th is job will commence
spring quarter. Candidates must
Saturday, all gyms from 5 P.m . to
9 p .m. and Sunday from 1 p.m . to be Juniors . It I'S recommended
that candidates have had some
9 p .m . Open pool hours are:
Monday-Friday 11 :30 a.m . · to
supervisory experience or student
12:30 p.m., Monday•T.hursday 7 acti vity Involvement. or have
p.m. to midnight, Saturday 5 been employed in Atwood for at
p .m . to 9 p .m . , and Sunday 1 least two quarters:. Candidates
should be avallable through
p .m . to 9 p.m.
spring term, 1977. Applications
Math Club's annual Las Vegas are available In Room 118.
Night wlll be Thursday, Feb; 5, 7
to 10 p .m . In the Atwood
Brickyard . It Is lree and open to
NIKKO 4020 Receiver', BSA 610
illl students.
Turntable , Jensen #4 speakers

FOUND LADY'S SILVER 10
bracelet on campus . Claim at
Atwood main desk.
LOST: MEN'S blue drN1 pants
between Lot L and Sherburne
Hall aboul 12:30 Friday night ,

Notices

11
Meetings

SCS Aero Club will meet
Wednesday, 7 p.m . In Atwood
Civic- Penney
Room . Guest
spellf(er from Tao F .A.A.

In the · SES office Inside
Placement, f01 Administrative
Services Bull&ing .
"Wheetsprout," a new college
magazine, Is collectlng material
(poetry and prose, photography

MEC Advertising Committee
meets every Wednesday at 7 p .m .
In the Student Activities area of
Atwood.
.
Are you concerned with your

The Student Computer Center
has moved to the basement of
Brown Halt. J"he hours are :
Monday-Thursday from 7:30 a.m .
to midnight , i::'rlday from 7:30
a.m. lo 10 p.m., Saturday from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 1
p .m . to midnight.

~:i~nk~~g M0!y~'-'w :ri~~ngan~~e~
your questions. Come· to the On
. Campus A.A. on Mondays: from 3
to 4 p .m . In the Aud Room ,
Atwo.od.

The Human AelaUons department will offer part II ol the
Human Relations course for
students who" took part I from
Mesabi Junior College. It wlU be
offered on Mondays from 2 p.m.
ABOG Lectures and Sympoto 4 p.m . during the spring
,1um1 meets every Monday at 4 . quaJter. Please check with Karen
. p.m. In the Rud Room, Atwood.
In the Education Bulldlng room
ABO<i'Fllm1 Committee meets
every Monday at 3 p.m . In room
222E, Atwood.
The FNllval ol the Arts meets
every Thursday at 4 p .m . In the
Watab Room , Atwood .
/ Major Special Eventi Commlt-

tN meets every Monday at 6 p .m .
at 222 Atwood, MEC office.
Major
Lecturff
Commlt\ee
meets every Monday at 4 p .m. In
the Watab Room , Atwood.
The St . . Cloud Atfll fite . of the
Natlonal Federation of the Blind
wlll meet at 7 p.m. at Alvles Cafe
411 E . St. Germain St. on Feb. 12.
·For any questions call Clarence
Schadegg at 252-9226.
SCS Vets Club wlll meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m .
In Legion Post #76. New vets are

~•-

Beer

:0

~

OF .

~~,~~~,~~ermlss:lon sll p to take
Gwen Carlson of the Business
Office wlll hold NDSL Hit
Interviews on Tuesday at 9 a.m. ,
and Wednesday, Feb. 11 at 4
p .m . In Administrative Services
room i14 (4214). NDSL Program
regulations require that a student
attend an exit Interview prior to
leavlng a school at which he /she
has outstanding National Defense/ Direct Student Loans .
Theta Chi
Fratern_lty Is
sponsoring a sun -and fun trip 10
Daytona Beach, Florida during
spring break (Feb. 26.to March 7)
If Interested atop at the Atwood
Carousel Monday thru Friday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. or call
-251-9917 .
Student Employment Service ·
(SES) needs volunteer workers . II
you have the time and are
Interested In helping, please stop

l>owiv.,,,_

Atmosphere

_ •vWN?

Watch For Our ·Grand Opening In Feb.

Now Open

_SOUTHTOWN LIQUORS
. oii corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St.
·Friday . January 30 . 1976

u

=~~~~e ~:~V::~fsl

:t ~~~11caJ~~;

anything ·you would like to
submit , leave lt in AMC 152.
After 3 p .m . slide It under the
door. Deadline for submissions Is
Feb. 20.

ABOG governorship appllcatlons are now being accepted In
room 222, Atwood until Saturday.
Taking off for Europe? For
Information on low-cost charter
flights, International student 10
cards and tr8vel Information, contact
the Travel
Information
Center, Atwood 222G; or call
255--2205.
There wlll .be a Local ACU-1
chess tourney on Saturday and
Sunday In the M ississippi Room ,
Atwood. Starting times of rounds
are Saturday at 10 a.m., 2 p .m.,
and 6 p.m. and Sunday at 12 noon
and 4 p .m . There wlll be a Swiss
round tourney where all partlcl•
pants wltl play five garr,es. Bring
chess boards and pieces If
available, sign-up at the games
area desk In Atwood by 6 . p .m.
Friday . All winners wlll attend
th e Region 12 Association ol
College
Unlons-lnternatlonal
Chess Tourn ey In Brookings,
S.D ., on Feb .
nd 7, all
expenses paid .
" Ouacher Fortune has a
Cousin in the Bron x," starrlni,
Gene WIider, will be shown
Friday at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m . and
Sunday, Feb . 1 at 7:30 p.m . in
Atwood Theatre.

-

Accounting Club will have tax
advising and assistance in
preparing tax returns from 1 to 3
p.m. Thursdays In BB 222.

Recreatten
Atwood Rental Center Is open
Monday-Friday from 2 10· 6 p .m .,
Saturday -and Sunday from 4 to 6
p.m. and Monday from 8 to 1!
a.m. for returns only. Rent ing
cross-country ski packages and
snowshoes for winter enjoyment
al Atwood lower level.
SCS Ski Club weekend trips are
coming soon: Rib M~ntaln
weekend on Feb. 6, 7, and 8 at
Wausau, Wis. ; Mountain La•
Crosse Weekend on Feb . 6, 7,
and 8 at Lacrosse, Wis. ; and
Spirit Mountain trip on March 5,
"6, and 7 at Duluth, Minn. For
more Information attend the Ski
Club meeting .

Personals

Employment

For Sale -

~~r=.

KVSC

Religion
IVCF has prayer and praise
every Friday at 7 p .m. in 1he Rud
Room, Atwood .
·
Lee Guttleter, Christian

Sci•

II

~117;:ust sacri f ice ca. ! ! - - -

BREAK : Traveling 1-94 west to
Idaho tor more info call Bruce.
253-4839 .

Jobs

~~!e Jc:r~~u~:~ns~:orAt~~~e :~ _
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~nhsr7s~~an anlc18~~: st ~~~da~bo~~·
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through the Student Employment
Service (SES) !his· week:
Bank teller• work 3-6 p .m .
. Monday-Friday . Must have
experience. Two openings.
Fast food Hrvlce workers• a
fast lood operation has 36-40
part-time openings for
l ood
handlers: at their new franchise In
Nevlgators meeting on Monday
In the Watab Rm . , Atwood . 7-9 . St . Cloud, which opens in March.
Store .hOurs will be 10:30 a .171 .-•11
p .m .
p.m., Sunday through Thursday
United MlnlatrlH of Higher
and 10:30 a .m .•midnlght. Friday
Education meets Tuesday at 5:15
and Saturday . Begin setting up
at the Wesley Houi,e for worship
operations every morning at 8
on " Teach ings of Chris! " and
a .m. S2.20 per h"Our. Names and
"Serendipity" Val ues game.
aQPIICatlons will be taken for
Interviews to be arranged
Tuesday. Feb. 3.
'·
II you are interested In any ol
Studenl Component A11embly
these openings , please stop in the
(SCA) meets every Thursda y al 6
SES olllce inside Career Planning
p.m . In the Civic-Penney room,
and Placement 101. Adm in istraAtwood .
tive Services Building .
Page 11
a .m . to noon.

Begin the day with prayer
~onday through' Friday at 7:30
a.m . in the Jerde Room. Atwood
with the Inter varsit y Christian
Fellowship. •

SCA .

I'

SCS librarian assembles local Minnesota history
By Jane Goldh&mmer
Norman Clarke is a man of
the paSt. He enjoys collecting
historical information about
people and places in local
Minnesota areas.
"At present, I am helping
Construct a Cent ral Minnesota.
Historical Center on the
second floor of the SCS
Learning Resources Center, "
Clarke librarian. sa id.
" The Historical Center is a
div1sion of the Minnesota
Historical Society and it
contains historical information
from I 9 counties in central
Minnesota. The executive
director 'is historian, Calvin
GOwer."
Clarke considers" his work
very important.
"My jot) is to record ,
reproduce or secure these
materials in some way or
another, " Clarke said. " My
main purpose is to collect
every single bit of important
' information about the 19
cou nties. Actually , all I hope
to do is have bibliographical
::~r:!t~~~~s/:~~:;~:ifnn~;;
place. "
" We gather two kinds of
information. We collect materials . on early historical
events and current history ,"
he said. " Right now I am

~:·t~:~ri: h~:;~.~~h:: ,~

Ban(I. l am also in the process
of tape recording the
recollections of SCS from past
faculty merribers."
Ciarke has several ways of
obtaining the historical information. --..
"We get our materials from
three main SOurces. First of
all , we collect newspaper
clippings. Seco·lldty , we gather
documents such as letters and
· ~ from the MinnesOta
Historicai Society and the
National Archives.••
" Our third, llnd . most
r

:~:~~!

t~~

Forensic students
place in tournament

Religious thought class offered
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beneficial means of gettin g
historical in formation was
developed bj Luther Brown.
dean of Learnin g Resources.
and this is called oral
hi~tory, " Clarke said. " J go
out and interview older
peop le, or people in some
indu stry such as creameries
and .IOgging. We record what
• they remember from th eir
pasts on tape."
Clarke's project has never
been done in the St. Cloud
area before , as far as he
knows.
"People' in central Minnesot a have a very proud
heritage that has not been
assembled and recorded, so
we talk to these people about
that heritage. How people see
Jheir heritage whether their
impressions are factual or not
is what is in,portant.
Clarke does not collect the . Photo by Susan SChumacher
common type of historiCal Norm•n Clarka, LNrnlng R" ourcn C•nler Hlstorlcal Center by collectlng d•t• on people and
·
material. His is different.
llbrarlan, 11 helping "tabllsh e Central Mlnn"ota pl.c" In Centrel Mlnnesote.
"We try t o develop
" It 's definitely a valuable
information that is peculiar,
Since the Historit:al Center 19 counties," Clarke said.
·' In it will contain historical --project because it can serve as
not subjects like pollution," is just being set up,'Clarke has
Clarke said.~"We want unique to do ple nty of searching material not otherwise obtain· a basis for helJ#.ng stude nts
able. For example, I won 't and we c_an deV~top closer
· rsis::dC: 1t:~:~::~i;
?ne:::;atfoen o:~in~o;!~
collect the -information already relationships with .the people
ill- the Historical Society, but of our local counties ."
factually correct or significant. collect.
It is our job to find materials
"Eventually , we will have a I'll make a record of it."
Clarke' s historical data will
for scholars to use in their folder for every county,
research of true historical village, township , business be beneficial to not only
facts ."
and important person in these students bi.it local people as
well.
~
Two SCS students placed in ·
'' Students are already using a debate and individual events
what information we have • tournament at the University
A new course in religion Patrick Henry from Swarth• secured, '' Clarke said. '' Ac- ofWisconsin-LaCrosse Jan. 23
offered by the philosophy more College, and Robert tually, three-fourths of- the and 24.
Nancy Ogle, junior. in mass
de_partment spring quarter Bilheimer, Director of the historical facts we already
will feature guest lecturers, Ecumenical Institute as well have were brought to my communications and speech,
independent reading and no as local clergy.
attention by students . or placed second in rhetorical
tests. · The course will be
Students will have an people asking about ce~ain criticism . Leo nard Zylla ,
opportunity to select their information."
graded SI U.
sophomore, placed fifth in
The course , Twentieth independent readi~g from
Clarke hopes that more after-dinner spea~ing.
Century Religious Thought material that relates either to people will get involved in his
Thirty-two colleges and
(Philosophy 301), will meet the lectures given by the worthwhile project.
universities frofu Iowa, MinnTuesday evenings and feature guests or to the lectures given'
" Now that our project is esota, Missouri, Nebraska,
a guest lec;turer each week.
by the instructor, Richard underway , we hope to gaiti the North Dakota, South Dakota
Guest lecturers will involve Corli ss. Students should interest of people like amateu r and Wisconsin participated in...,
scholars from the Ecumenical contact Corli ss in the historian s, st udents , and the competition. Ogle aiid
Institute at Collegeville such philosophy department fo r historical society people , so Zylla are SCS forensics team
as Paul Minear from Yale . more information.
they will help," Clarke said. members.
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FREE BEER..
SETUPS.. .MUSIC
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EACH FRIDAY NIGHT
admilloiQri U.50

BRING TIDS AD FOR
51c DISCOUNT
I
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Cottonwood Bar
Located on the south e nd of Briggs Lake.
South highv.'ay 10 to County Road 16
41/J miles to club 743-7220 .

9:00•1:00

L
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HAWAll,AN'lONE?
· A TRIP TO HAWAII'S WAIKIKI BEACH
SPONSORED BY MAJOR SPECIAL EVENTS - MAJOR
EVENT~ f_OUNCIL (MEC)
.rlS OPEN TO SCSU STUDENTS, SCSU FAetJllY
AND THEIR FAMILIES

I FEBRUARY 28. ~ MARCH 6~
1

COSTS $456-FOR .JRANSPORTATION(ROUND-TRIP)
FROM MINNEAPOLIS AND A TRIPLE ROOM IN A
FIRST CLASS HOTEL

IFINAL PAYMENT DUE FEBRUARY 21
FOR A BROCHURE AND MORE INFORMATION, CALl
LEE CAPELLE AT 3587 0~ THE MEC OFFICE AT 2044
hronicle

